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IN TEHNA L l~El..'EN UE SE RV I CE: 
P.}5'Tf~IC T DIF:EC TOH 
G. P. (). BOX t68 0 
BROOKLYN, NY 11202 
Da t~ :: NOV 2 9 1991 
HO Pfl~EL L BAF'TI ST CH URCH 
C/0 DEACON CLIFFORD HOOKS 
13 07 FI Lli"IOF:E AVENUE 
142:ll 
De a r App I i c c:1 nt: 
0 EP,!iRTHE NT OF THE TR EAGUR V 
Employer Identificati,:,n Number: 
22-:24t!94 79 
Contact Pi:::rsein:: 
MEL1v1IM T ROBINSON 
Con ta ct TE!l ephon£- Number: 
(71:3) 780·-,1043 
Acc:eiuntin~J Pe1·ieid E·nding: 
Dec,2mber 3:l 
F cwm 99•'.) F:eq u i n,!d : 
Ne, 
Addendum f!1pp I ifrs: 
No 
Based .c,n inforaa·tic,n supplied, and ;1ss11111in~J you1, ·op£-rations wi II. b1:! as 
". st·,ttf?d-.in y,.~r appl" ii::-3t·i 011 .: for :re,:ow,i tJ011 of e>:;e_111ptfon, ,~e-hav.e -.deJermi n.~d : 
yc,.u iH'e ·e:~.en1pt ·f ,,,.;. F,?dE1ra .-l inc.om;? t;:ay, : under ·;ec:t i cin 50 f (;3) of the !nter-~a I 
ReV£-llUt' C,:,de: as an c,rganization cl,2sc:ribed in ·;;ec:tion 501(,:) (3). 
We h.av1:: further det;ermined that; you ari? ·nc,t; a p1'ivat,2 foundati ern Hi th in 
the rneani ·ng e<f s,:ctio·n ~;09(a> erf the: CodH, b£- 1:ause ~>ou ar,2 c:1n c,qJaniz-:iti,:in 
desc1·ibE-d ir, sections 509(a) (1) a·nd 170(b)(1) (A) (i). 
If y,:,ur- sc,u1'ces ,:if support, ,:,r your purp,:,s1:.'s, character·s or meth,:,cl of 
c,peraticin change•, pfe.:1s1:.' let us k·no1e1 so 1-1e ca·n consider the effe<::t c,f the 
change on yc,ur e>:empt status and ·foundation status. In the case of a·n .;,mend·· 
ment tc, y,:,ur- organiza-t i c,nal dcicum,2nt; or bylaH·;;, pleai;e se'nd us a cc,py c,f the 
amended , d•::icument. c,r bylc:1Hs. · Al sen >'OU shou Id . i·nform us c.-f cd I ~hangf!•; in your 
· name e<r addr:f!.ss. • . 
As c.-f danua1'y 1, 15>84, ~,ou arE- liabl£- for taxes under the Ff:deral 
In su1'ancti<Cc,ntr+hutio'lls ·• Act · CsoCJ:af : ·stfc.uritY .:taxes) . <)'I).: h~111unerat .ion o'f ' 11100 .• 
or mm•e y,:,u pay to ea,:h of your entployee!; durinfi a calend.::ir year .. This does 
noy apply, _tjowevf:r., i·f you m,ike or ·'have raade .;i t;imelv ~le,:tion unde:r :~E-c~tjon . · 
3121 Cw> c,·f t:he. Code t,:, be exf~mpt ·frc;m si.11:h .ta:v.. You a're · ·nc,t; Ii ab le f,:,r the ta>: · 
i mpoi;£-d u·nd1::r th,: F ed,21•c1 l U1wmp l <:i'y'm1::nt Ta>: Act C:FUTA>. 
Sinc,2 >'Oli an;., no·t .;, priv<lte ·foundation, 'yC<ll are not ·;;ubject tc, the exci!;e 
ta;:.!?·!; uudi2r Chapter, 4;~ ."c,f th,::- Ci:,d,.;., • . · Hc,~li.:'Vt'F, yc,u an,· nc,t . autcin1attc.d ly . i?>:empt 
·.from ·c.-t;he;t F:ed:e.rii·t :_e>1i:J5;_e.- _la?;t:~/ .· ir. Y.:."~ 'ti~~~ .:·ar-1.y. ~,fiw-s;t;_i.c,·l)~ . . ~bou_t :.e;:c j_s:E1,, .. . · ,. .·· · np I hyinE-n•t ', ·cir : ·di;he r· ,=~cler a I ta xr,;:s·,· ·p:.re.-aJ;;~· 'fe·t l.iS· k n·()~h ...• . .· . ,:·· :·,~. . : . . . . : '.": . . . . . 
Donors may deduct c:ontr ibu.ti,:•tlEf to ~,c;u· a·; provi1jed i·n ~;ect i c:cn 170 c,f thf.:' 
CC<df.' .. E<E-qUf:sts~ ·1ega,:i1:;s, di=~visE-·;, . tran!;fel'"!:>, c;r gifts t",:, >'OU C<I" for yc,ur U!;e · 
art.'. deductible for Fi?der·al ~:!,tate and gift ta:,: puqio!;es d .they rnt;,et th.;: 
appl icat:d,2 ~,rovii;ions c,f Cc:cd~::- sE:c tieir,s .?055, :2106, and 25:22. 
-... ·; 
Cont;ribut ion dE•dur:t; ions ar e .:11 I c11-1ab le to di:,nc,rs ,.:inly t,:, the e>:tl~·nt that 
Let·ter· 947100/CG) 
ft(JPD~ELL 1::AF 0 lIST CHURCH 
thei1r contributions ,1re gifti;, Hith no consid•.::rc"1tion receivE:d. "iicket pur-
chast~S and <.:iimilar pa·;1111E:nts in C•)·n • .iunction 1,lith fund1raisi ·ng events n1,1y riot 
necessdrily qudlify ,Vi cleductibl•? c,:,ntritiutio·ns, dept~nding ,:,n the ciri:un1-
stances. SEie Revenue Ruling 67-2-46, published in Curnulatiwi Bulletin 1967-2·, 
on page 1<)4, Hhic:h sets forth guide! ines r-egarding the deduc:tibi !ity, a<.:; cha1ri-
tabl,~ contributions, •)f pay111t~nts 111ac!1? by taxp-:3yt=:rs for admi<.:;sion to or ,:,ther 
participa-ti,:,n in fundraising acthiiti,~s for char·ity. 
(l 
In th•? heading of this !.~tter HE! haw~ indiec,ted 1~heth,.::r you r1Htst ·fife Foirn1 
990, Return of 01rgani :.:ation E>:emp ·t F·rom Incom,.:: Tax. If Y,.::s is indica·tecl, y,:iu 
are l"equirect to fife 1=-,,r-111 990 ,:,ni·;1 if your gr,,s~; ren~ipts e.;,ch yf~ar are 
n,:,rmally rnon? than $2!5,000. Ho1,1e•,1er·, if yol! receive a Form 990 pdckage in the 
mail•1 p!e.:3sei fill'~ the n..•turn even if y,,u d,:, nQt ei<cend th,.:i ~iross receipt;s test. 
If yon ar,.:: not n?quir•?d to file, ·:;in1ply attach the label 1ua:,vided, ch 1?ck the 
box in th,? heading to indic.-ii:;e th.:3t your annu.:31 grosi; rec,:ipts ,we normc1lly 
$25,000 or less, an& sign the return. 
. .. If.· d -rf:h_r.n. , _is_ f!=-(lU. ired ·1 ·J,t: :11i11-~~ be.· (i I e_,j - by ·t_hf~ 1!5t-~ .clay -of.~ t f_i·ft h . .. , _ · 
·_1Donth afb:r t"he mid o,f ~••:>Ur annu,rL~cc,,unti'n-g p.€:riod .. Aper,a.lty 1:>f:· irn a'da~i .. · 
~s c"l1c1rged 1-ihen .i t·eturr, is filed lc,te, Uliles·:; there is r,.::asonc1ble causEi f,jr 
the de I a\1. 1-1,,1~€'\/\~r, ·th1:: maxi mun1 pena f ty char gee! c ann,:at excE:ed $fi,000 or- 5 pi::r-
cent of y,:iur· gro!;s re,:eipts for· the year·i 1~hi,:hE:ver is le·:;s. This pe·oalty may 
,Jlso be chJr·ged if a return is not c:ompli!:te, ·:;o plea!:ie bE.> sure your r 1?turn i!; 
complete IJefore vou f i 11:i it. 
°)'Qll .:1rE.• not requiri::d to file FE:det·a I inc,:,mei tax return~; unless y,:au. are 
subjl'Kt t,, t;he t,1x a:>n anrelai;ed business inco,ne unde1" sec·tia:,n 51:L of thi:: Codf:. 
If you ar,? ':iubjet:t to this tax, y,,u ftlUSt file an inc·ome t-:lX retu1··n on F,:,rm 
990-T, Ex,:111~,t 0ruaniz.ation 8usine·:;s Incorne T.:i:,c: F:eturn. I·n t;his letter 1-,e an.? 
nQt determining Hheth,:r any of y,:>ur pr~st'~nt •:>.r propQtied a,:tivitif:S an~ unre-: 
·, a ted t r<1de •Jt'" bus i ne·ss . as . d~~f i ned in se<:t ion 51.3 of the Cocle. 
You ·ne1::d an empl,)y1::r idt~ntifiu,til)n numb•~r even if y,)u h.ave Ill) ernpla:>yee!;. 
If an ellip l•:>}rer ·. identi'.f ic:at ion number· 1.ias not- •!nt;ered on y,,ur app·f ic·at ion, · a 
nu mbf.fr i~ i I I be ai;·s i gn,?d to you a n,j )'OU w i r I b•? ;;,dv i sf~d ,)f it;. PI ease u<:;e that 
numbt?r on ail returns y,:,u file and in ar1correspondf?nce !-~it;h thf~ Int1.!rnal 
Revenlie S,!rvice. 
This dt= .. termi11ati,)n is based ,:,n evid~?nce thc,t your f1rnd<.:; ar,~ dedia:at:ed 
ti) the purpi:,ses .I isted in section !50"1 (c) (3) o-f t;he Code. T,:, assure y,)ur· 
cont .inuetl ei<:•.~oipt. ii:in, ·~1ou sh,:rnld ai .~int,1in n~co.rd~; t,;, !,h,:,1-i thc:1t ft1nds are 
· ~~pin1:fe.~,' Q.nti .-_f~,~-. t ~•:i;s_~-'. :p_~.rpQ_s~s,~ .. . ]_:_( _yq<f., d):s:t,:J_b.a t1::: J _u_!lds_ t,).. o~il~(.: .-. ·. · · · .. ... . 
·.i1:f 9ar1i £at f llr,~\ -.yt>-~r . r.i!t;·,:,rd .,.- -Stio·ti_t,:f ·ii how c'i-fti1;fth,~r- - t·ttef Jr\:f ·•!xe:mp t· '_1111cf er ':. 
secti,:,n·'ti•Ji<:c) (3:0. I ·11 c:ases· ~1her,.:: th•? n2-c_i·p·i•?i1t org.n1i:u·tia:;n is ,;,:,t •.::XEintpt 
un·dei,. sectia:,n 50:t(c)CD, the-ni sh,:>uld be ey.ld 1?nc:e that th•: fi.rnds 1HI I r1: .. ma!Ti 
de·dii:iited b:, the requiri:::d pi.wposL'~-; c,nd that-the'7' Hill be-.use:d fo1r.tho·;;tc! 
purpose ·;; by the n ,'. C ip i,.~ r, L 
It H•:: h,ive illdic.1tia:d in the h1f-:,,.ii1.-~i of thi,; leti;er th,d; an addendun1 
applies i t!11=: ,,'.ncl,:as ed addendum l'o ,i r: i n-h~gira! p.;,rt of thi ·::; !,.=,tte1-· . 
Letter· 947 ([10 / C(3) 
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HOF'rnEU. 13AF·TI ST CHURCH 
8ec a us€! thii; letter· cc,uld ht<lp ri?scilve. a·ny qu€.'stions about ~1c,ur •?XE!mpt 
status and fc:,undatic,n status•, yc,u should keep it in your per-manent ri?•:ccr-ds. 
If y,:,u have any (lLlf!St ions, µ lEc-c1S& contact the pf:rsecn Hhose name .~ncl 
telEc-phc,nEc- numoer are ·:.hc,~m in the hE!adinq of ·this lei;ter. 
•• • • :J., ·:_: -.: :. - ·. 
Gincerely yours, 
-·· .- . 
Let·te r· 947 (00 / CG} 
. -· : ., 
·._; .. ·-.. -_ .·• 
